
The Singapore llash Eouse Earriets, founded 1973

If yourve been runniag on the Eash for a while, yourt-l- have

acquired an unusual brand of loca1 knowleCge. This will include

having a good eye for the depth of a jungle stream, or the

reliability of the 1og across it; knoving which creepers arerpickle-free; where rhe wire washing iirres are str-etciied ia ka;rpoc,g
^A

gardens, and r,rhether youtre about to tread in mud or shiggy

You will be quite fanil-iar with the difficulties of running on
u

standard glaige railway sleepers, negotiating storm <irains, and

descending expressway tranks under eontroL. Should you be nev to
S'pore and jogging, let alone running, there are compensations to

offset the sLartling experiences which the runs offer. Namely,

views of Singapore you would never see by car, wtrich you are even

less likely to discover alonej the happy discovery that hardly
anyone runs like a professional (but lou will get better at it) and

that some peopLe walk now and agaLn) | chance to eat out all over

the Island, a! lorry driverst food stalls, air-cond. restaurants,a'rd o/1
club housesrt llarriets' homes. Youtll find these food t drink
rON ONS' after a ruil make'rrecinesday ni-ghc1 orre of the i:est, irr thc
week. In fact, it seems wetve never had it so good.

Yet the Ladies Hash was started in Srpore on the more rugged

basis of - if you canft beat the men, join tem. (The menrs group

had been going strong here since L962). Caryi Gurney, grass widow

of a Hashman every Monday night puL the idea of a woments group to
her friends : ttit produced screams of laughterrt. Eowever, the
men alLowed girls to participate in a run at Dover Road in Oct. L973,

these twelve girls survived the course. Records of Ruo 2 are uisty,
but Run 3 was along Jurong Road, Caryl, first Grand Eash Mistress
had to phone girls individually i eajoLe them into running. Br:t

in January L974 for Run L2, they went into print in the Ments Eash

ci.rcular
ItThis made a tremendous difference to numbers as
now H.ash wives were learning aboui us instead of
just reading the jokes. April f 74 .found therl.adies Hashr, as we called ourselves, with a
notice of our o\"Ttt.

Ilolr far things have ehanged since then nay be seen. . .
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ttRun 12 .. . take the laterite road al-ongside Paya
Lebar runway proeeeding South. Continue for I n1.
(This road is probably not marked.)"

Drinks after the run used to come from a (donated) cold box.
Strans hadnft been invented it seems

- ttlf Harriets don't rish to drink out of bottles
after sorueoile el-se, please bring vorrr c-vrn rtrug.tt

The next weekts Hare had more responsibilities than run-setting.
She had to

rrcolLect 
;|g-Hash sign, trail_ material, cups,

cool box-f -ice packs. Wash the mugs. Order
beers ;fu7-VVs for her run."

Domesticity was strong : at Run 46 the weLl-attended ON ON was

held at the Balmoral, llolland Village.
t'Housewifely feelings overcame many of the
participants who then proceeded to wash down the
tables with great gusto.rr

L6+3- oN 0!& have always been a regular feature but one 1974 menu takes
beating for pure gastronomic daring :

ttcurry smorgasbrod and draught.t'

Attendance peaked and troughed with
I'a guiet eU Ofl at the Premier llotel for 9. (On1y 6
had turned up for the run with nore l-aying the
paper than runnirg)."

Today, our membership is consEitutionally restricted aDd we

always have someone on the waiting list to join. Then, Ilarriets
04J

were given a spare copy of the Newsletter i tota
ttgive it away, letrs grow.tt

Since husbands (Aoytiends were in on runs from the start,
it soon became necessary to restrict menbership to raccompanie<l

men onlyr if the grcrlp 
"as tc stay a true Ladiesr Hash. The first

rrfought hard
night out -
6H 0t6."

--Z
some

Cr,4

Y"'i*n
to keep it for the Ladies ooly as a
although the men were always wel'come to
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Ilnman nature being what it is,however, ttre 5OCh Celebration Run

newsletter decLared

"it was great having so many fellahs on the
Ladies Run".
A^/ ?

Both Srpore i Johore Harrieis had joined ia. The rnen, soon

runaccompaniedr ones were 1et in, made the girls a little complaceat'

A gointed re-r.inder rras necessary in tire 1976 Rules on lgotttg- :

rrttot to leave the job of checking to the men' They
are not on the run to do the checks. They do a
great job protecting us from kampong dogs, helping us
over rivers and generally keeping us moving, but not
the checks. Itts a Ladiest Eash".

Before the first 1OO runs, men were being reminded this tirne
ttto 1et the Ladies set the Pacert,

and this advice has never stoPPed.

;
I,lhat were Ladies wearing{the early days? After Run 46

somebody (?) had left behind a "short ol-ive green batik culotte and

shortstt which, if worn together seem guaranteed to protect just

about everything imPortant.

The language used oD runs was probably as colourful as evert

but officially the English terms were agreed that ve use today :
a-it aoo-d {tese

ON ON, CHECK,iARE YOU ON? There was aflise for standardisinglterms :
A

t'Run 42 : the excellent discipline of the Earriets
almost broke up the rua. Some non-Il writer had scrawled
rSTOp ImREr prominently about half ',ray round'
They did."

Circulars or newsletters havenrt changed much in form or

content a1-though it is generalLy agreed that notes made at the beer

wagon ean you let You down later ..-
ttRun 49 : 1 metal Hash sign are missing. Please
a l-ook in your homes for them. "

)
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The tReceding ltare/inet lrasnrt inaugurated until after Run 66.
Previously, the l-adies relied on volunteers, e.g.

" 

- ff$'i-,,

It tock aLncst 1{X} r'-rns to get t'.le girls intc gea:'. Filer t}rat
they started to receive compLiments from the Menrs llash on cheir
running ability too. If you are a new-comer, donrt worry, it rtontt
take you that 1-ongl But donrt expect wonders from yourseLf first
time out. Just take it easy and enjoy running with the Singapore
Ilash House Ilarriets - On On I

Bryn Thompson
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